Short-term Scientist Exchange
Program
The Office of International Affairs (OIA) ShortTerm Scientist Exchange Program (STSEP)
promotes collaborative research between
established U.S. and foreign scientists from low,
middle, and upper-middle income countries by
supporting, in part, exchange visits of cancer
researchers from foreign laboratories. Visits of
U.S. scientists to overseas laboratories in
developing countries may also be considered
for support. The visits may be from one week to
six months in duration, with shorter visits
receiving preference. Applications are accepted
throughout the year, with application deadlines
of February 1, May 1, August 1, and November
1. Candidates are notified of the funding
decision within one month of these deadlines.

General Conditions
Candidates must have a Ph.D., M.D., or a
certified equivalent degree, a minimum of one
year postdoctoral experience in cancer
research, and an invitation from a qualified
host. Persons holding U.S. permanent resident
status ("green card") or a work visa are not
eligible for this program. Awardees must fulfill
the visa requirements of the host country.
Awards are limited to visits of six months or
less, and cannot be renewed or extended.
Shorter visits are given preference.
The STSEP provides a subsistence allowance
consistent with NIH fellowship guidelines. The
allowance is generally split equally between the
OIA and either the home or host institution. The
program also provides health insurance
coverage for awardees visiting U.S. laboratories
only, and does not cover pre-existing conditions
or awardees’ accompanying family members.
The host or home institution generally pays for
airfare, and the host institution covers research
expenses for the visit.
The program's objective is to facilitate
interactions between American and non-U.S.
scientists, with the expectation that the first visit
be productive enough to become sustainable
without NCI-funding for future visits. Exchange
visits between two non-U.S. countries are not
supported, and second and subsequent visits
under the STSEP will, in general, not be
considered.

Eligibility Requirements
The STSEP is open to researchers meeting the
requirements set forth below:
Non-U.S. Candidates Visiting U.S.
Laboratories
1. Non-U.S. candidates applying to work in
the U.S. must be from low, lower-middle,
or upper-middle income groups according
to World Bank Income Categories:
http://data.worldbank.org/about/countryclassifications/country-and-lendinggroups.
2. U.S. host laboratory must receive funding
from the NCI.
3. Candidate must be proficient in spoken
and written English.
U.S. Candidates Visiting Abroad
1. Candidate must be applying to work in
low, lower-middle, or upper-middle
income group countries according to
World Bank Income Categories (see link
above).
2. The Principal Investigator (PI) of the host
institution must be an established
scientist recognized in the international
peer-reviewed literature.
3. A cost-shared subsistence allowance is
provided, and is calculated based on
World Health Organization estimates for
the host institution country:
http://apps.who.int/bfi/tsy/PerDiem.aspx.

Application Procedure
The applicant must submit the following:
1. A letter of application including a short
curriculum vitae and up to five relevant
publications.
2. A letter from the department chair or
director of the home institution stating the
approximate salary the candidate will
receive from the home institution during
the exchange visit, and the conditions of
employment for the candidate
subsequent to the exchange period.
3. Three letters of reference. These may be
provided directly along with other
application documents, or mailed to the
address below and received by the
application deadline. Current home or
host supervisors, as identified in your
application, cannot act in this capacity;
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their recommendation should be included in
the letters from the department chair or
director, or the letter of invitation.
A letter of invitation from the prospective host
institution.
Either the home or host institution must
indicate willingness to share costs with OIA
according to the terms described herein.
A one- to four-page description of the
collaborative research work to be undertaken
in the host laboratory, specifying what is to be
accomplished, indicating tentative dates for the
visit, and describing the added value of the
exchange.
Physicians whose proposed work involves
incidental patient care need to have passed the
Non-U.S. Medical Graduate Examination in the
Medical Sciences (FMGEMS).
Copies of degrees in original language and
copies of English translations of those degrees.
Candidate’s home institution or U.S. host
provides travel expenses. The candidate must
provide letters from appropriate individuals in
the home or host institutions certifying to OIA
that the home or host institution agrees to
provide this funding.

Non-U.S. candidates who have been accepted into
the program will receive a letter with which to apply
for a visa at the American Embassy or Consulate in
the country of origin.
Once an exchange has been approved and an
agreement has been reached between the candidate,
the home and host institutions, and OIA, any
changes of date or other conditions must be
approved by all parties including OIA. Change of
sponsor will, in general, not be permitted once an
award has been made.
More information is available at
http://oia.cancer.gov/program-exchange-short.shtml.

Identifying a Sponsor for OIA Scientist
Exchange
The scientist exchange programs of the National
Cancer Institute (NCI) Office of International
Affairs require that the applicant identify and
obtain an invitation from a qualified laboratory
which agrees to host the exchange visit. A
qualified U.S. host must be either (a) an
investigator in the NCI Intramural Program, or
(b) a Principal Investigator on an NCI research
grant (or a grant from another NIH institute for
cancer-related research). A qualified non-U.S.
host must be an established scientist recognized
in the international peer-reviewed literature.
It is expected that qualified applicants will be aware
of potential sponsors in their area of research
through familiarity with papers published in
international scientific journals. In addition,
information on research of NCI intramural scientists
is available at
http://www.cancer.gov/researchandfunding/
intramural/, and information on the entire NCI
Research Portfolio (intramural scientists and
extramural grantees) is available at
http://fundedresearch.cancer.gov/.
More information is available at
http://oia.cancer.gov/program-exchangesponsor.shtml.

Contact
Office of International Affairs
National Cancer Institute
6130 Executive Blvd.
Suite 100
Bethesda, MD 20892-7301
E-mail: ncioia@mail.nih.gov
Telephone: +1 (301) 496-5534
Fax: +1 (301) 496-3954
http://oia.cancer.gov/
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